ADTC ULTIMATE Green Mountains VT Dance Camp

Company: American Dance Training Camps
Venue: Stratton Mountain School
Location: Stratton Mountain, VT

ADTC is the ULTIMATE overnight dance camp for girls ages 8 - 17 in the beautiful Green Mountains of Vermont! At ADTC in Vermont, you'll take 4 - 5 dance classes per-day, Mon through Fri. Classes are taught by our professional choreographers. The core dance disciplines you'll take are contemporary, hip hop and jazz (styles vary and may include Bwy or lyrical). Elective dance classes include ballet, tap & world dance.

No matter what your dance level or background, our curriculum is designed to challenge you. You'll be organized into groups by age & ability and get to perform in a big Friday Show.

Our VT dance camp home is the Stratton Mountain School. SMS is a beautiful, fully accredited boarding academy located a quarter mile from the base of Stratton Mountain Resort, VT. Completed in 1999, the Stratton Mountain School's state-of-the-art campus is within easy walking distance of Stratton's charming resort base area.

Parents, you'll be happy to know that SMS is accredited with the New England Association of Schools and Colleges (NEASC) and is also a certified member of the National Association of Independent Schools (NAIS).

At ADTC "ULTIMATE Green Mountains" in Vermont, campers and staff live together in traditional-style dorms. Hallway blocks are organized so that girls of similar ages are grouped together. ADTC staff is housed in rooms on each floor, providing campers with 24-hour supervision and support.

For more info, visit our VT dance camp page! If you're interested in working at our VT dance camp, click here.

VT 2022 Dance Camp Sessions:

Session 1: July 3 - 9, 2022
Session 2: July 10 - 16, 2022
Session 3: July 17 - 23, 2022
American Dance Training Camps
One World Cup Circle
Stratton Mountain, VT, 05155
8663832382
https://www.americandancetrainingcamp.com/locations/VT-dance-camp/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 3, 2022: 2:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 4, 2022: 9:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 5, 2022: 9:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 6, 2022: 9:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 7, 2022: 9:00am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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